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A. D. FARRAH ®j COMP’NY
JiMOUMClf

THE WINNING 
NAMES

“FAR-A-HEAD”
Submitted by Frank Park i* the First Prize Winner

“WEAR-U-WELL” '*
Submitted by Mrs. W. J. Hogan is the 2nd Prize Winner

“LADY CANUCK”
Submitted by Miss M. J. Dunnett won 3rd Prize

The prize winners who have not yet received their money, will kindly call at our office.
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You Will Need a New Pair , of 
Boob for Spring

In order to make room for our new stock of Boots and Shoes, we are 
offering these values which should not be overloooked by the public.

Men’s Every Day Boots at $2.75
300 pairs Men’s Boots for every day wear. In blucher style, medium weight sole and neat 
comfortable fitting last, all sizes. This is an exceptional bargain. Do not hesitate, $2.75

Men’s Royal Quality Fine Boots $5.40.
Rubber heel and sole. Made on a shapely last of a qaality that lasts. Regular $7, now^$5.40

Men’s Palmer-MeLellan Driving Boots $4.90
10 inch leg, double sole. Extra good quality. To-clear.........

Ladies’ Security Boots, $2.65 ------
In odd sizes, lace and button, also a few oxfords. An absolute snap. Ordinary value up to 
$5.50. Te clear.................................................................................. ................................$2.65

Sturdy Boots for Boys’, $2.50
In fine and coarse. Many values that cannot be duplicated agpin at the same price. Reg- 

^ *■ i .«j.. '..j ^ ^ alar up to $4.00. All must go at  ..............af* * .if a.......$2.5C^

$4.90

tiJva'; ssu.auiilül
Wt^^k

IS F Assortment at'■c 1 j ?f

Regular Lines sms* f -uk »>! HO
15% Discount oncdti onr regular stock of Soete nsM Sboes- 3r$L5,OqQ.Q&,
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Interesting Survey of the Situation 
by Dr. Desmond, Chairmen 

North’d Board of Health

The following interesting survey 
of the Small jpox situation in North
umberland JCounty has been sub
mitted, by Dr. F. J. Desmond, Chair
man. of the County Board of Health, 
to the Provincial Board at Freder
icton. The report shows that there 
Is at present 37 coses of Smallpox 
in tho County, the majority of these 
being In Nelson Parish, where one 
family of eleven all havo the dis
ease. The situation shows very 
rmrkod improvement, and it will be 
only a short time before the County 
will be clear of -the dreaded disease 
'Mm report in full was:

Newcastle, March 4th, 1918 
To Dr. R. H. McGratn,

Sen. Provincial Board of Health.
.Fredericton, -N. 3.

Dear Sir:
I / herewith submit my re

port for the (period covered from 
the 22nd day of January, the date 
of my appointment, to Mafrch 4th, 
1#Ï8. for the Health District, No. 23, 
County of Northumberland.

I have had two meetings of the 
Board find got ((heir consent to the 
principle that as vaccination is com
pulsory In this district, they would 
insist that all persons able to pay 
for vaccination be requested to do 
so but no person apolying be retim
ed vaccination. That section 80, Iro. 
1, regarding Schools be strictly en
forced. That supplies for persons 
quarantined bo given through the 
Al^nshouoe )3ommfl5dioner| applica
tions being made through one of 
the Councillors of the Pdrtsh. In
structions being given to the Doc
tors to vaccinate all persons who 
have been exposed to Smallpox, or 
coming In contact with the disease. 
Report for the Parish of Alnwick— 

At Portage River, one house quar
antined, 3 persons sick of Smallpox, 
11 inmates, all not showing dis
ease vaccinated, also person? known 
to have been In contact with the 
disease. As this building contained 
a general store, pastoffice, and -was 
a stopping house,. I gave orders to 
close all business on the premises. 
Dr. Wallace is In charge of these 
cepes. I have ordered him to make 
a house to house vaccination of the 
dlstrot, and see that all comply with 
the act. I might eay that coptagio* 
In this case came from Inkermaa, 
Gloucester Co.

(North Bek Parish—One family 
of four persons sick with Smallpox.

The lumber camp# of Ritchie's. 
Bunohill's and Sinclair's are now free 
from the disease (Have given 
strict orders that thorough wash
ing and boiling of all clothing with 
ise of disinfectant®, and all having 

to take at least $wo antiseptic baths 
before being allowed to leave the 
camps, also recommend that famil
ies he vaccinated before men go to 
their homes. I have made a per
sonal inspection of three cases re
ported from-tibia Pariah and in only 
one case found smallpox. He was 
living alone and ho Is now out of 
quarantine.

BtetckvQJei—One cade at present 
in quarantine, to the upper, ..part 
of this parish there has beqjM one 
family of four persons who lp( the 
disease, now relo^fad w7
that thfc out bref was

by a school lencher vm had 
her home M York bounty 

durEtf the Christ As Holidtf and 
contracted K

churtiim Parisb&Att 
but one recovered and 
lifted.

Oleoele Wish—Cue imported 
from St. Margarets on Rlchlbectn 
Bond. Dr. Dairy In charge of case. 
Ce» eeao at Lower Naym. Dr. 
MaKeasle to chaise of owe, Both 
el theee ctoes wontracted the dis- 
ease la Chatham*

Nelson Psrtth—Thrae h oases 
under quarantine. On» family of 11 
gqgw*e all hsatog had the dleease. 
the other family with tour parsons 
down with the disease, and one per 
ton la the i

on pesa 1)
-«■-V
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HOW. MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION
Canton, Ohio.—“I suffered from à 

female trouble which caused me much 
suffering, and two 
doctors decided 
that I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could get well.
“My mother, who 

had been helped by 
Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound, advised me 
to try i t before sub
mitting to an opera
tion. Itrelievedme 
from my troubles 

so I can do my house work without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial end it will do as much for 
them.’-—Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th 
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there ore serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
so many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. PinkhamMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result cf many years 
experience is at your service.

Fredericton Express 
Runs in Open Switch

An op n owitqh was the cause ot 
a had smash-up la the Newcastle 
yard on Thursday night last, when 
The Fredericton! Exprcsr ,Vie ached 
into the roar of the Shunting en
gine, badly damaging Its tender, as 
well ae practically destroying the 
whole forward portion of the 
engine In the Fredericton Train 
The exact cause of the accident la 
not known, but It la retorted that 
the shunter was placing a car on 
the aiding, when the Express was 
coming Into the station and the 
brakeman, forgetting that the switch 
had been left open gave a clear 
signal to the driver on the express. 
•When the express took th- aiding It 
was travelling at about ten miles 
an hour and that much da,mage was 
not done, or someone injured to 
considered about a miracle.

Stowaway
By LOUIS TRACY.

Author of the "Pillar of Light," "Th* 
Wings of the Morning" end "The 

Captain of the Kansas,"

Crariiu. 19*9. to Edwerd J. Clods

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

ÀU kinds of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M. ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE
45-1 yr

ThePulmonaryJonic
Recognized as the standard of 
medicinal preparations, for 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchi 
and Lungs. It acts as an 
antiseptic to the respiratory 
organs and supplies to the whole 
system, the energy necessary 
to conquer the disease.
DR. ED. MORIN A CO.. Limit'd Quebec, Canada.

Canada£ icahzet
(&cacL ttoiuxi "

PLANT

Steele,
Briggs
Seeds

j For Sale Everywhere
Send for Catalog

1 Steele.BriggsSedC0
TORONTO 

HAMILTON • WINNIPEG

MINARDS

Extract from e letter of • Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mbs. E. D. kiuMirv :

The betaqr, Yarmouth, N.8. 
'Deer Mother

I em keeping well, here good 
food end wall protected from the 

-, bat here mow difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting me.

Hera yon any patriotic drug- 
tint would give something 
gift overran*—If eo do yon 

know eomethieg that la good for 
everything î 1 do Old MINABD’8

ft“.

Year affectionate era, 

Manufactured by the
Co. Ltd

,N.S. •

Weak, Nervous People

Such Sufferers Can be Restored 
by Building Up the Blood

Nervous people who have not yet 
developed a disease that cc.u be re
cognized and treated by the medical 
profession have the greatest trouble 
in finding relief. ' Ir.Ua.tion, head
aches, sleeplessness, nervous dyspep
sia, all these discomforts make life 
miserable. 1 u*t shie endured qathar 
than run a doctor’s bill without de
finite hope of an improved condi
tion.

Every sufferer should know the 
danger of such a coadit’on to the 
nqrvous ss>l3tom. Nervous dlehilijty 
and even paralysis may result it-the 
tone of the nerves is not restored.

Tho one big fact that brings hope 
and relief is that the nerves can be 
restored by building up the blood 
It cannot be too often repeated that 
only through tho blood can nourish
ment or medicine reach the nerves. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make the 
blood rich and red and quickly re
store vitality and energy to a weak, 
nervous system. A nervous person 
who gives there pills a trial is al
most certain to see good results, and 
what is more, the benefit will be 
Listing because the Itrouble tis at
tacked at its root; building up the 
blood restores the nerve force. That 
is why people who occasionally take 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills always feel 
bright, active and strong. Mrs. 
Wm McIntyre. Gan/anoque, Ont., 
says:—“For a number of years I 
was alWayr tired and Jisîlcss. The 
least noise would so startle me that 
I would tremble and shake; my heart 
would flutter, and I would feel as 
though I wore choking. I was al
most wholly unfitted for housework, 
and nlmcst a burden. I trtod several 
medicines, but they did not help me 
in the lorrt. One d^y I received a 
pamphlet SdescrUyttig pr. WilPam’s 
Pink Pllln and decided to give them 
a trial. I am glad now that I did for 
after using eight boxes they have so 
strengthened and built up my run
down, nervous system that I can 
work with pleasure and fool refresh
ed after a night’s sleep. I sincerely 
hope some similar sufferer may bene
fit by my experience.

If you are wer.k, nervous or feel
ing “out of sorts,’’ give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills a trial, and you will be 
surprised to see how qu'etaly .the 
nervousness will pass r way and your 
former energy return. You can get 
those pills through your medicine 
dealer, or by mail at 60 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medtoine Co., ,'Brockvllle, 
Ont.

................................ ....... roJ
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Never was ship more eagerly sought 
Iban the Andromeda, yet never was' 
ship more completely engulfed In the 
mysterious silence of the great sea. 
The days passed and the weeks, yet 
nothing was heard of her. She fig
ured in the “overdue** list at Lloyd's, 
sharp eyed underwriters did “specs” 
in her. woebegone women began to 
haunt the Liverpool office for news of 
husbands and sons, the lovelorn. 
Dickey wore Verity to a shadow of his 
former self by alternate pleadings and 
threats, but the Andromeda remained 
mute, and the fanciful letters from 
Iris became fewer and mote fragmen
tary as David’s imagination tailed and 
his excuses grew thinner.

And the odd thing was that if Da
vid had only known it be could have 
saved himself all this heartburning 
and misery by looking through the 
dining room window on that Sunday 
afternoon when bis prospects seemed 
to be so rosy. He never thought of 
that. He cursed every circumstance 
and person impartially and fluently, 
but he omitted from the satanic litany 
the one girlish prank of tree climbing 
that led Iris to spring out of sight 
amid the sheltering arras of an elm 
when her uncle and Captain Coke 
deemed the summer house a suitable 
place for “a plain tallc as man to man.”

HO IS THIS DR. CHASE?” we

CHAPTER IL
WHEREIN THE ANDROMEDA BEGINS HER 

TOT ACE.
HE second officer of the An

dromeda was pacing the 
bridge with the slow alertness 
of responsibility. He would 

walk from port to starboard, glance 
forward and aft. peer at the wide 
crescent of the starlit sea. stroll back 
to port and again acan ship and 
horizon. Sometimes be halted In front 
of the binnacle lamp to make certain j 
that the man at the wheel was keep
ing the course, south 15 west, set by 
Captain Coke shortly before midnight. 
Ills ears listened mechanically to the 
steady pulse beat of the propeller, but 
bis mind dwelt oo something far re
moved from bis duties, though, to be 
sure, every poet wbo eveV scribbled 
four lines of verse has found rhyme 
and reason Id comparing women with 
stars and ships and the sea.

If Philip Boiler waa no poet, he 
was a sailor, and sailors are notorious
ly susceptible to the charms of the 
softer sex. But the only woman he 
loved was his mother; the only bride 
be could look for during many a year 
was a mermaid, though these sprites 
of the deep waters seem to be fre
quenting undiscovered haunt* since 
mariners ceased to woo the wind. For 
all that It perforce he was heart 
whole, there was oo jut cause -or Im
pediment why be should not admire 
a pretty girl wheo he raw one, sod an 
exceedingly pretty girt bad honored 
him with her company during » brief 
minute of the previous day.

He was superintending the safe dis
posal of the last batch of cotton goods 
In th* forward bold when a young 
lady, accompanied by a dock laborer 
carrying a leather portmanteau, spoke 
to him from the quay.

"Is Captain Coke on board?" MU 
■he.

"No, madam." said be, lifting hie cep 
with one hand.

“1 am Mr. Verity’» niece, end I wkk 
to rand this parcel to Montevideo. 
May I put It

Dominion Express Money Orders 
are on rale at five thousand offices 
throughout Canada—(1)

Save
FOOD APHORISMS 

The Bacon you Save may 
your Beeoo.

The Curbs*» Pall is eo deadly as 
the U-houL
High Mcee are better then a Oer

It will bo safe? You 
are Mr. Hosier. I 
suppose 7" said Iris, 
gating with frank 

eyas Into 
frank bine 

“Writ 1 will 
Jo* pop the beg 
Into Captain Coke’s 
■titorooa and 
lenve this note with 
IL I have explain
ed everything ful
ly. I wrote s Un* 
to ease ho might 
§* absent"

All of wMet was 
*0 strictly accurate

R served Ho "tan mb. rasm-e 
admirably. mam.“ 

though the raid purgrai. U.to regretta

of rung
Iris Yorks knew quite

are sometimes asked by persons 
* * who know his medicines, but are 

not familiar with his interesting life 
story.

The boyhood days of Dr. À. W. Chase 
were spent in the vicinity of Buffalo, N.Y., 
and as he had early decided to be a medi
cal doctor, he took the first opportunity 
of attendance at the University of Michi
gan, located at Ann Arbor.

After graduation he began the practice 
of medicine in Ann Arbor, Mich., and, at 
the time represented*» the illustration, 
his reputation. as a physician of excep
tional skill had spread far beyond the con
fines of his State, and people came to him 
for treatment from many miles around.

As he was accustomed to travel across 
western Ontario to his native city 
of Buffalo he frequently stopped 
over at Canadian towns and cities 
for special consultation, and in this 
way made many friends in Canada.

The character and personality 
of Dr. Chase was such that to

Dr. A. W. Chase’s medicines 
are for sale by all dealers 
or sent on receipt of price 
by Edmanson, Bates & 
Co„ Ltd., Toronto.

know him was to love him. He inspired 
confidence and respect, and made lasting 
friends wherever he went.

And thui It happened that when Dr. Chase 
placed his most successful prescriptions on the 
market, so that the people might obtain them 
more readily, they met with a reception in Canada 
as well as in the United States.

This letter from Mr. Parish will give you some 
idea of how Dr. Chase’s Medicines became known 
throughout Canada.

Went to Dr. Chase in 1867
“In the year 1867 I was very bad with my 

kidneys. I could not work on account of my back 
being lame, sore and painful all the time. Though 
I carefully followed the directions of our family 
doctor he was unable to do me much good. At 
this time Dr. A. W. Chase was becoming known 
as an especially successful physician, and on the 
advice of my uncle, Charles Williams, I went to 
Dr. A. W. Chase at Ann Arbor, Michigan, and he 
gave me a box of his pills for kidney disease.

“You can scarcely Imagine how much good they 
did me. They helped me so much that I 
went back to the doctor and bought a 
dozen boxes. In my mlndfthere is not a 
medicine half so good as DR. A. W. 
CHASE'S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS for 
kidney trouble and headache. We 
always keep them in the house as a 
family medicine, and I would not 
think of using any other.”—Mr. G. W. 
Parish, Sturgeon Bay, Ont. **

Note that the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, are on every 
box of his medicines.

l

TAROL
'—«!) COUGHS 

^ COLDS 

BRONCHITIS
WHOOPINCCOUCH

! GRIPPE

J ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

Dr Ed Morin &Co Ud OutbecCan

DALTON'S

WORK

Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Shone 47 41-171.

A Kidney Remedy

•ho Irritant acids 
Help year steeraeh to 
Agrat Ae feed by

___ _ Site M dm
d bteaUu* 
QMAeSrthoudi 
dtoeeder wS promptly dis
appear. Cat As i

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.................................................$ 25.0000.00
Capital Paid-up...............................-.................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits...................... 14,564,000
Total Assets.................  ..................... ................. 335.000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldg»., Princess BL. E. C. < Cor. William and Cedar BU. 

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL-BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steal Lined Vault, rented at from $6.86 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary tor all po- 
eeralng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Reti
cles, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc. f

Newcastle, N. IL, Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager*

Patronize
Home Industry

and have 
your

ELECTRICAL
WORK

doneby the

Can. Gear Works
Phone 139-2 x

SLEIGHS! . 
SLEIGHS! 

SLEIGHSI
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Save Monc$

Give Us a Call
<8><8>

Canadian (Ear Work»^
Phone 139-2

K
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Don’t Bother with 
v m ‘‘Special Pastry Flour”

>ot uui get the same flaky tightness in your Pic Crests, Tarts

*

I

«et
end Cookies, will

BEAVER FLOUR
se you can with any pastry flour. ^

„ Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with westem.*pring wheat.

x . ^nd morc than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that is a 
joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
“heme^** nutlike flavor, unknown to those who still 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today-—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer’s and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Peed,
Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THET. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
CHATHAM. OaL 

20*

WHIG
During convalescence, 
and when appetite lags

WRIGLEYS
brings to the hot. dry 
mouth a freshness 
and a soothing balm 

jffiat coaxes back the 
Enthusiasm of health.

Thousands of soldiers 
In Europe have cause 
to thank Wrigley's for 
Its tonic effect.

The
Flavour

Lasts

Keep your 
■tighter! 
supplied

MADE IN 
CANADA

FOR-

Ship-Building
r We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and np^lO inches at 

top end, also Spruce K^ees. ,

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY 4 MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B. £
j&t the Ship Yard at Nerdin.

INTERNATIONAL SUP BUILDING CORPORATION

The Week’s Happenings
WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION

Ylev E A Kinley has w'thdrawn 
h|s ty»&A&tfoD stnd will -remain 
with the Bathurst Baptiat Church.

BORN
At Ch>:-3o, Sunday, Tkib. 17th, 

suù Mvs. Elmer L Crocker, 
formerly of Dv>;*hf, >?. D., a ecu— 
Alward Bur'ou.

FACTORY WILL sdON OPEN
The Miller Tanning Extract Fact

ory, cow being retired, will re
open In a tew days.

SIMON MACDONALD
At Point aux Car. Feb 22nd, 

Simon MacDonald, died In the SOth 
year of his nee He leaves to mourn 
bis loss two sons and one daughter

F.Ur.SELwTgS AkRSGTSD
cf the Intent->;c:d!l ULb!6 

,(followers of
! Isite pastor Russell) have been ar
rested é.t Tcrc-olo, charged wltb 

i distributing books and pamphlets 
1 subversive of Mittary discipline.

NO CHANGE IN BOOM
MANAGEMENT

The 'Southwest ,iand Northwest 
Mlramlcbi Booms will have the 
same mantyore this year as last 
James Robinson and Perley Bryen- 
ton. ..........

APPLY FOR FIXED VALUATION
Fraser Companies, Ltd., are ap

plying to the Legislature to have 
the valuation of their Victoria Mill 
and Its lumber In Fr-derlctoe stand 
at not morc than <10,000 for the 
2C years endlna 1932.

INVITED FOR FOURTH YEAR
Re* J J Plnkeiton has been in

vited to ,:n main i^nothtr year as 
ipo|stor* ot <8t. Lukdls Mcthodistj 
Church n Chatham Only one other 
pastor—-Rev. R. : S; Fulton—ever 
penalned 'four '"ein—Wo^ld

want BLACK HOLE ABOLISHED 
The committee of investigation 

find St John Co Almshouee clean, 
and well managed by superintend
ent. bat .the lady members o* the 
committee want the "Black (Hole" 
for punishment of re factory In
mates abolished

STUDENTS PUNISHED
On account of an article In the 

Unlv rslty Monthly, one «Indent 
Randolph Bennett of St John, has 
been expelled, and another, Cecil M| 
Matthewson of Andover, suspended 
for the rest of the year, by the 
Senate of the University.

N B NURSES
The reentered members of the 

Association of N B nurses for 1918 
number 185 Those of North Shore 
addresses are: Northumberland— 

Susie Hott, Quarryvilte^ Sara A. 
Sears and Annie Fltipatrlck, Chat
ham; Elina Keyes, Mlramlcht; Hel
en ‘McCormack, Blackrllle; Edna 
M Davidson andf Lydia Bryenton 

Gloucester—Annie A Whyte, West 
Bathurst.

JACK MATTHEWS KILLED
IN ACTION

It Is known that Jack Matthews 
of Chatham, the 19 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Matthews, now 
of Campbell ton. who was reported 
wounded end miesf-nj on1 October 
3let. Is dead, some of his personal 
effects having been t .und.

NEW BRUNSWICKEES AT
LONDON

Among those who registered xt 
the N. B. government office, 37 
Southampton Street. St.-and, Lon
don, up to Feb. 1th. eft., were Lieut. 
A. H. Keith Rteoell, R. N. A S.. 
Newcastle; and Capt II O’Leary of 
Rlchll ueto.

KILTIES DRAFTED TO FRANCE 
Private advices from BnUaad are 

to the effect that the 138U^ MacLean 
High lander» el read y have furnished 
a large draft for doty In France. 
Word with regard •,» the draft 
which was furnished by the *36tb Is 
to the effect that It . umbered about 
four hundred men a » France «1» 
employed lâ the »•■> «traction of 
light railways, hi* f. i and :reusb 
es, with the ulttm -a destiny of In
fantry reluforcetne v

There la more i 
section of the count;-

■oases pet tegsihoi 
It wae supposed to

n* h this 
ban nil other 
ad for years 

be huourabls.
Dodtorg prseriM >• >.1 
end by oonetaatly fad ing to cure 
with loei^. treeUneaL pronoun-od It 
Incurable. Criburh is s local dfeeaae 
greatly Influenced i mentation*! 
corid Itlon - and th*', m rrantras 

constitutional trr .ti i-ut Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, maun .lured by F J 
Cheney Co . Toledo, OMe 1» a coo 

-lit tahan inter- 
the Blood /on 

the Mucous Surface, of the system 
One Hundred Dollars ismarfl fc of
fered tor any case that ‘EaU-i Cat 
airh Cure Mils to care,. Send for

SALE OF COUNTY LANDS
At the sale at the Court House 

Friday of two pieces of County land 
situate on the Cross Roads near 
Newcastle, one piece of 514 acres 
wae bid in by Councillor M. Shaugii- 
nessy at 149 an acre) and the other, 
containing 7 acres by Aid. Charles 
Sargeant, at $20 an acre. J. R. Law- 
lor was the auctioneer.

BOYS CLASS ELECT OFFICERS
Tho Senior Boy's Class In the 

Methodist Sunda" School, organ
ized last till, e'ected on Sunday 
last the following officers for ensu
ing year. President, Ray Ashford; 
Vflcxvp^estdemt, j8u.it in Clarke; ‘Se
cretary-treasurer, Edwin A Stuart;

iLook-out-Committne—W11V-3 ,'Petrie, 
Frank McMlchael. and Ham-nond 
Atkinson.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE 
Acadia land Dalbouale lUnlvurstty 

t earn is will debate the following 
“Resolved. That as on© of , the1 
terms of peace the allotment by the 
Allies to Germany, of territory in 
Africa equal In area to that possess
ed by her on that continent, at the 
outbreak ot the war, on condition 
that they suffer no commercial re
strictions by tariff, bouillies, or 
otherwise would be In the 'ntereets 
of nteAxattonal harmony " Acadia 
taken the afftrutatlve.

rally and note thru

REPORT OF NORDIN SCHOOL 
Report of Nerdin 8chool,F«h. 1918 
Perfect! Attcddai^qe— -Raymond 

Roy, Bessie Edmonds, Burton Howe, 
Gordon jSnlllvan, (Sl^flld .Johnstone, 
Frances Tobn, Billie Sulivan. Mollle 
Savage, Gertrude Lund, Susie Kenny 
Gaspard Roy, Cleo DeWolfe, Hates 
Hodman.

Those muklcg an average of 50. 
Grade IV.—Ravmond Roy, I 70; 

Içcent DeWolfe, 541; Bessie Ed
monds, 54.

Grrde III.—Gordon Sullivan, 66; 
Andrew Sutler, Stella Dc-Wolfo, 53>4 

Grade .II— in) Httee lledman. 
9814; Edith F.uive’l, 7314; Hasel 
Taylor, 69.

Grade II—(b) Mullio Ssva„o. 79; 
M-via Russell. 7814; Zelda Robl- 
rhaud, 76. Lionel Babtu, 59; Jack 
Butler, 68.

qrade I.—Addle V Roseau. 9514: 
Mina Howe. Cleo DeWolfe, 91: Ed 
ward Tobin. 841.4; Gertrude Lund. 
7814; Susie Kenny, 7114: Gaspard 
Roy ,51.

The 
Irritation

by shaving or 
chapped skin is 

Quickly Relieved
by applying

A Healing Salve

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and Which has been 
in use for ever thirty years, has borne the signature of 

“ and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is
toria is a harmless mCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is ha guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use tor the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 38 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Distribution of Seed Grain 1918
Good 'aiead ip scarce —Piece your order now with your 

County Councillor.
The Department of Agric tiltj^re hns ordered 66,000 bushels of 

oats and 16,000 busheta of wheat.
Oats will be sold for $1.32 per bushel, In bulk car lots or $1.38 

in baigs In cor lots laid down.
Wheat will be eold for $3.00 per tùeûwl, le bass car lota or 

f. o. b., distributing point for emallor orders.
be paid by purchaser.

Agricultural, Socttice should place 
car lot orders immediately stating destination for cars.

Delivery not guaranteed unlees orders placed within three 
weeks, because of ‘ranaport ation difficulties.

New Brunswick is expected to bread herself tor the duration 
of the war Every farmer shou Id fc,row some wheat ^

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Local freights will 
County Councillors and

Dr. J. D "VMl'Ja-
D 21 l

Lounnbury
a. e.—out • •

Mel Monday ef eeeh month. lP-lyr

J.A. CREAGHAN, U.B.
Barrister», Solicitor», Notariés 

21-6 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEJl.B.
Barrister-at-Law 

S ollcltor,Conveyancer,Etc

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM.- N. B

BUSINESS MEN
Are Just as anxious *o discover sad 

employ well trained sud talented kelp 
am young people ere to secure good 
positions.

No better time lor briginning pre
paration ikon Just now.
Bales and full Information mailed te 
any address.

S.^ERR^^

Chat. Sargeant
First daw Livery

Heme hr Bek si all i
xiHel

FdUk WWf

A OamN antpreoe Moniy Order 
ter fire DeBara costs' Three Rents

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The eoio neua or a laiouy, or any 
cian over 18 rears cld, who was at 
the commencement ot the proa eat 
war and has elnee continued to be a 
British subject or a subject of an 
allied^or neutral country, may home- 

id a quarter section of available ‘ 
Dominion Land In Manitoba, Sask
atchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in peepon at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Hub-Aïe-icy for District. 
Entry by proxy may be made on cer
tain conditions. Duties—Six months' 
residence upon and cultivation of 
land In each ct three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter sect
ion as pre-emption Price $8 00 per 
acre Duties—Reside Six months In 
each of three years utter earning 
homestead pelant and cultivate 5# 
seres extra. May obtain preemption 
patent aa soon as homestead patent 
on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining *------ring
patent, it he cannot secure a tn iét 
ptiee may take a purchased knew» 
steed hi certain districts Price $8 H 
per acre Meat reside six months « 
each at. three years, cultivate IB 
sores png erect a house worth $300.06

Holden ot entries may count tie* 
at employment ea farm laborers tnj 
Canada during 1117, aa residence dw 
ties under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are arverttt 
ed or peeled tor entry, returned sol 
diras who have served overseas andl 
here been honourably dacha nod, re
solve on» day priority In applyln» 
tor entry at Irani Agent's Office (bat 
net Bob-Agency), Discharge papers 
mot he presented to Agent.

W. W OORT,
Deputy Minister ef the Interior 

N. B.—Bril altos 1st 1 publication ot

IV-1—IS

Electrical Work
mwtrieel weric it all Weds prang* 

ly dees by thé CANADIAN OSAR 
WORKS LTD. w-g

X
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hurryiug to work en hU second 
Paramount (photoplay, “The Clerer 
Mir. Corfu." which he is making 
under the canaille direction of Don
ald Crisp, who .lisa mode U« first 
production. "The Countess ChArm- 
Infc," wJMA (Created a vcrttsôlo set* 
«atlon ,a*)ongBtm «aeg. Vlÿq Cler-

the same time.
1 Xmas Day the deb served 1400 
I’inyoos, te aeldtacs on leave. I wae 

•there myself so yon have an Idea 
ii»«w busy they were. It wee a mir
acle how thegr _h|pdled the crowd 
We had Ttitfcay a«4 Plom, pudding

he club provides ai Lady Chtlde 
takes the beys out on what 
trips .they .Jisy® booked " for, 
shows thaé «be» pWolewoC ^-to-

■» rr*y
pjEle le a beautiful city and -it 

takfl time *** %round It and 
see mil. thedBa. S <i lfUsr<#t One 
trlpKvhlch WtZ IfWU of a 
deyls to Versailles about 11 miles 
out St the City. ï 

tree It the 
Klnjp» used to live.1 
was tmUt by Louie XVI, remedied" 
by Urals XV. And used si admitting 
i lutf'by Louis XVI. I «anted* go In
to «tails «bout Its edendro, tor it 
would take tod long, but T vrtli give 
you m cort of rouih ouUlne, of

PALMO m •rations
ie 2 far 25c, ‘ ,

-from 1110 à. Jg- tfc 2.30 %
Ito 3.30cert and wayi

bn» znnn|bers w«j g$ven. ‘Arwt, fr-e It 
happened my luck wsirWt I gpt a 
fountain pen and checkerboard.

, I have on* more day and that Is 
going to be epeut In a very quiet 

iijprt of a lasy rest up tor 1 expect 
I will need it before this winter Is 
over So I may aa well have, the 
first hmtajmpat now., T (think I

To each customer purchasing • bo: 
tle.of Palmolive Shampoo of a Jar 
of Vanishing or Cold Cream we 
wUl give 2 cakes of Palmolive Soap

places
Shampoo 

Cold Cream 

Vanishing Cream 
Shaving Soap

V«r ialaaiB iad

May Qodwriting.
Don't forapt to purckase e cake ofall and may thisTip Conmottoa

Kings and
Chamber of

ITS and OPTICIANSISO yards loaf, aad shows
of th* old

ew rosed to be the
«CATE"those htaye, -hw 'striaodM VtV^,raea c Allison

7!Pv*
" '

nsrae advocate, jmrM>%x maboh t, îm

TRE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

R. A. N. JARVIS,
Manager.
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Paris, as Seen by
A Miramichi Boy

Paris, Fraqpet 
January, 1st. 1ÎHS 

Dearest Mother aad Father,
Just a few lines 

to let, yon know X am getting along 
in this place. I got my pass for 
fourteen days and it is pretty near 
up 4§w, but, at any rate, *1 have 
seen ^ lot, and hare enjoyed a 
good! rest. Of all the lar^e cities 
that 1 have been in, I think Paris 
has been -the easiest for me to find 
my way around. I suppose it was 
because, I hold -to get down to busi
ness, and find out for myaclf. I en
quired of civilians a few times as 
to the Correct Direction and I was 
always steered the opposite, -so I 
cut out asking questions and took 
my own course, and have been in 
almost every corner of the <ity and 
have’nt got lost yet.

My pass came through tl*a 17th. 
Dec. apd started for the rail head 
which was a long walk, from where 
we camped, and I was pretty nearly 
all in, when I reached it in time for 
tho 11 a. m. train. We made a 
change at 2 p. m. and wore delayed 
and consequently late for the ex
press to Paris. At the next change 
6 -p. m., we got a slow -train to 
Paris, but had no time to buy a 
bite to eat a~d we were hungry.

On this train we shared seats 
with à couple of French Gentlemen 
going to Paris, and they had large 
lunch boxes filled with sausages, 
sandwiches, chicken end wine, and 
it was hard on the eyes to* have 
to watch them eat and us nearly 
starved. I sarted to spell off all 
the French that I knew, which was 

1 not very much, but they could'nt be 
made understand. One. of them 
start-d pooling apples and if It had’ 
not been for the peels faîlinlg on the 
dirty floor, I would have got after 
them. We reached Paris ait 11.30 
The M P's had us all lined up on 
the platform to get our passes 
■tamped but 1 was too Urojt to 
wait eo t dug out for a near Hotel, 
where my pail and 1 got a good feed, 
and got between tVë sheets, which 
have a funny feeling after a person 
has almost forgotten that such 
things were ever made.

Next morning we looked up tho 
pay master, got some money a-hd 
got our passes changed for Paris 
instead of Versailles a town twelve 
miles away. Our next move was to i 
the British Army tiinid. Navy leave j 
club which is in the busy part of 
the city, part of Hotel Modern, 
which takes up a full block, on the 
big square, called Place Do La Repub 
11c and there we found a home for 
away from home, this club (loos 
everything, In the way of looking 
after comfort and welfare of a sold
ier on leave to Paris. They pravide 
rooms, baths, billiards, games read
ing and writing, occasionally high 
cfsjsfl «eei^eria|nmieiyts dutrinjg - (the 
week, ead meals a°rved for a rea
sonable small earn. The *ervlng 
and cooking 1» all handled by the 
Red Cross Ladles, who give their 
time and labor gratis, and they nev
er seem to gat tired. Oh, Its a 
God's Blessing just to see the plea
sant faces. The cooking has that 
one time familiar taste about it, 
that reminds you of what mother 
used to do for you. Goa! 1 hate to 
even think of lining up at the cook 
house door with an old mess tin 
for,bully beef and hard tack

TJier© are plenty sight seeing par
ties. They are arranged every day.

FOOD
Ia>* time needing food economy many people are not 
getting a** the nourishment they might from their food, 
it it not how much you eat, but much you assimilate, 
that does you good. ■ »*,

The addition of a small teaipoonful of Bovril 
to the diet as a peptotfenie before meals leads 
to more thorough digestion and assimilation

i fool" * "
M3

and thus saves food, for yen 3Î

showings, of his art in this „ room. 
Then the Tapestry, different chamb
ers used by Royal Famille». 27 
Princesses were born in one of 
these rooms, but hardly by one
mother. ,**>•". v>v*......

iNext is the Chamber of Peace, and 
I think it was in use at this time. 
Chamber of War and then the Cham 
her of G tops in which all Royalty 
is entertained. The King of Den
mark was the last to be entertained 
in this room and that was only a 
few months before the war. Tlio 
Kaiser's grand-father who was then 
King of Prussia was declaield Em
peror of all Germany in this room. 
Then we go to the Billiard and 
Dining rooms and also the Chapel. 
The grounds are one mass of foun
tains all built reaching to places.

The trip takes you up the classiest 
Avenue in the world. It's miles 
long. In .this avenue are found the 
station for arrival of Royalty, the 
Hotel the Prince of Wales, stops at 
when In the city, the large Palaice 
where all the Allied Conferences 
are held and then Into the large 
Parks. iReturning we -pass the 
Elfel Tower and the big wheel, 
across the river Seine, and back 
through the city to the club. I for
got to mention one of the old carri
ages that I had the pleasure of see
ing especially worthy of mention 
It was built for the Coronation of 
Chrtrles X. It weighed 7 tons ana 
cost £40,000. Multiply that by $4 86 
end you have It In $ and cs.

Another trip of to
lls to tax*! tho

underground to Concord Square, and 
you will seo enormous large square., 
with monuments Representing &L 
the large pièces in France. Then 
a visit to the Photograph Exhibition 
in a large hall dealing with the lat
est War Photos .ftaken from -ill 
Allied fronts. A cinema is in con
nection showing war pictures 

We ip:-» Madeyriû- ^Cathedral, a 
beautiful building with T>7 largo pil
lars on the outsider We now come 
tc the rlrei Seine which we cross 
In a et earner and have a dandy view 
of both sides of the river. A place 
with a tower and steps leading up 
to it from the enbankment has .a 
sort of weird history about it. A 
cerain lady lived there :;nd if a per
son had an enemy that they wanted 
to do away with they would arrange 
for a party to be held and this per
son to be invited. Well wines and 
champaignes would be .indulged in 
and finally tha victim would be 
asked to take a stroll, on the steps, 
to look over the city and river, as 
it afforded a splendid view, and if 
he did'nt -fall, well, all it took was 
the push of the finger, and into the 
river below he went, and of course 
it was always proved accidental.

We got off the steamer at Notre 
Dame Cathedral and had a look at 
that big church. Then we went 
over to tho Zoo. I wots disappointed, 
for the keeper said it was too ©old 
to open the doors for a look at the 
Monkeys. They put me in mind of 
Soldiers; they were always scratch
ing themselves. Of coarse 1 did 
not like It as well os Old Rlverdale
Zoo. ..........

I was to Napoleon’s Tomb and 
many shows. These places are the 
biggest mod ewetleet in the i whole 
world. Among the many things 
I have seen èit the show was a Cor
net Player who certainly could play ; 
he even played three cornets at

Only 37 Cases of 
Small-pox In County

m (Continued from page 1)
Rogersvtlife Parish—One case . re

ported in. this district. Dr. DeOlli- 
qui in charge.

Bliss-field and Ludlow Parishes— 
On Monday, Feb. 26th, I visited this 
section and eyt Doaktown met Dr. 
Wler and Ryan, and went over the 
situation. Saw three of the case^ 
under quarantine, and ex-emined two 
persons suspected of 4rouble, but 
found no evidence of Smallpox 
From reports of the doctors and 
some of the citizens these Parishes 
are doing well and vaccination is 
nearly general. I am sorry that 
some communications to the Glean
er gave the impression that Small
pox was very prevalent In Doak- 
town, which is not so, and the situ
ation is well in hand. There are 
now seven houses under quarantine 
with nine persons having the dis 
ease. Two lumber camps are un
der quo|ranttne in this section ; on* 
case. I might say that most of the 
men In these camps have been vac
cinated. I find that most of the 
trouble is caused by mild unreport
ed cases, which not being proper
ly looked after are sources of conta
gion to others.

Since assuming the duties of 
Chairman of the County Board of 
Heath, I hajve released the following 
number of houses and persons from 
quarantine:

Houses Persons
Quarantined Had Smallpox

Beautiful New
Complete Stocks are now ready and you will do 
Well to call and select your requirements now

SCRIM CURTAINING
In plain White and Ecru also in 
Fancy Borders and all other 
Designs

15-20 to 50

FANCY CASEMENT CLOTHES
Guaranteed fast colors in plaü|jj( I 
Green, Rose, Brown and fancy 
Floral Designs

prices SOc yd.

Fancy Nets. Scotch Madras, Plain and Fancy Voile, and a variety of new 
Muslin Designs 15c to 60c yard. New Cretonnes and fancy Sateens, are 
ready for your inspection—You will have to see these to appreciate their 
delicate beauty

Nelson, 8 bous A. 31
Ckathaju, 7 houses 21
North. Esk, 1 house. 4
Blao^ville. 1 house. 4
BQssflcld end
Ludow, 12 houses, 18
Lumber Camps, 7 43

Total 36 buildings 121 Persons
There has been three deaths, 't 

of premature infanta, and one 
mother after confinement.

Summary of present conditions 
of Smallpox in the Cpuntÿ of North
umberland :

Kouoca Cases of
Quarajntiv.ed f Smallpox
Alnwick, 1 house, 3
North Eek 1 house 4
Blackvllle, 1 house 1
Glenelg 2 houses, 2
Nelson, 3 houses 16
Blissfleld and

Ludlow, 7 houses 9
Rogersvillo 1 house, 1
Lumber Camp. 2 1

Totals 18 buildings 37 Paeons 
Raapcc+fully submitted, 
F. J Desmond, M D 

Chairman.

Muttering objurgations to hers?lf 
to "rememtar that you're a lady," 
a tall, stately wcmfca ciotlied in 
filmiest white wont scurrying across 
the Paramount studio» cf. Holly
wood, the other day, stuffing a fat 
citgar into her gold mesh hag as she 
went.

An overturned chair lay in her 
path anti, a ,well-ajmed 1** sent 
tt flying out of tho waty, while at the 
same time the lady started powder
ing her new. Not to keop you fa 
suspense farther—the *!a<2y" was 
no other than Julian IJUlnge, I he 
famous feznf^tne impersonator, 

cn hla second 
Clever

Notice of Legislation
Notice is hereby given, that appli

cation will be mode by the Town 
of Newcastle ta Lho 7.#xml Legis
lation of the Province of Ncw- 
Brunswick at lta present Session 
for aa Act to provide flhat the Town 
Council of the Towm of Newcastle 
shall consist of a Mayor «aid Six 
Aldermen at large; that the Aider- 
men shr* II hold office for two years 
ernd that the Mayor and three Ald
ermen shall be elected annually.

Dated the sixth day of March A. 
L. 1918

J. E. T. LINDON.
.......... Tow'a Clerk.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

TENDERS

SEALED TENDERS, addressed* to 
the undersigned and marked on the 
outside “Tenders for Section Hous- 

will be received up to and In
cluding Twelve O’clock noon. Tues
day, March 26th, 1918 for the con
struction of Fifty-One (81) Section 
Houses at various points on the Can
adian Government Railways (Nation
al Traneccatinem*»l (Railway) be
tween Monoton and Winnipeg

Plans, iSpeclfloatlone and blank 
Form of Contract may be seen at 
the following; Offices: Chief Engin
eer, Dept of Railways & Canals. 

-Ottawa, Ont; Chief Engineer, Can. 
Govt Rys, Moncton, N B; Ren'dent 
Engineers at Edmunston N. B„ Lev- 
ip, P. Q; Quebec, P. Q; Cochrane, 
Ont. Fort William, Ont-, the Termin
al Agent; Montreal, P. Q„ the Gener
al Western Agent, Toronto, Ont., and 
tho General Manager Western Lines, 
Witafnfpeg, iMvia

All the conditions ot the Specifi
cations and Contract Forma must he 
oom-plied with.

Tenders muet be put in on the 
bkuik Form of Tender, which may 
be obtained from amv of the Offices 
at which plans are on -xhibitlon. 
teach tender mut be accompanied 
by an accepted Bank Cheque pay
able to tho Honourable the Minis
ter of Railways A Can.la, for an 
amount equal to ten per cent (10%) 
M the Tender.

Lowest or any tender not necess
arily accepted

---------- T. W. 1-U08LEY.
Secretory 'Departtimet of Railways 
A Canale, Ottawa, Ont. f 
‘ Dated at Ottawa, Out.. Feb. 26th,
ieM. ;
*1-1

St. Patrick’s Day
The St. Mary’s Choir, in a most talented Caste,

will this year present
Hawtrey’s Famous Farce Comedy, entitled

Private Secretary
IN THE

Opera House, Newcastle
— MONDAY and TUESDAY —

MARCH 18th AND 19th
*y\

This Comedy promises to be the most successful En* 
tertainment yet produced by local Amateurs.

Its wholesome humor and ludicrous situations cannot 
fail to provide the Audience with a most 
" .1 i delightful evening

SPECIALTIES—Featuring Young and Old. Music will be ren
dered throughout the Play by a full Orchestra

Adults 50c
i^1

Monday for Children adm. 20c-------
Tuesday for Adults—Adm. SOc.

Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs Durick and Morris ai 
at the door on entrance 

Doors open at 7.15 p. in.----- Performance commences at 8 o’clock

ASSESSORS NOTICE WANTED
The Aaeeasors of Rates tor the 

Pariah ot Newcastle having received 
the Warrants of Assessment, hereby 
call upon on persons, resident with 
In Districts Nos 1, 2, and 3, to fur
nish them, within Thirty Daya from 
this date, with a written detaUed 
Statement, duly sworn to ot their 
Real Estate and Personal Property; 
liable tor Assessment 

The Warrants are as follows:— 
Contingent Fund . $1779.00
Board of Health 58.85
Patriotic Fund 809.02
Pauper Lunatics 154.88
County Home 182.SO
Scott Act 35.31
County School Fund S97.9S

$3717.62
Dated at Newcastle this 20th day 

of Feby 1918
C S FISH 

. WILLIAM INN1S 
t ALLAN .MOLEAN

4=

Two girls as cook and general 
house maid. Good wages paid Apply 
at once to MRS E A McCURDY 4-0

SEE “DAMAGED GOODS" TUESDAY

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON

Monday, Jan.7, 
1918

Paoehlet giving particulars -4 on* 
courses of s*ody, rates of tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any address eo ap
plication.
Address
W. J. OSBORNE, Plincipal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Vi
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Board of Health Notice
l We havicxocelved notice that et e 

meeting gftie Provincial Board et 
Health held at Fredericton on Jan. 
20th nit.. It was ordered uidor esc- 
tlon 8$ of the Public Health Act of 
16*1, "That Coaniulsory Vaccination 
and 1U>Vaccine tlon be carried out tn 
tlto Ho:l:..i Districts ct Northumber
land".
ALL .PERSON!) ARD HEREBY
notified and urged to com
ply wiKSl this ORDER IMMED-

desire to call to your at- 
the following sections of 

|>Uc ffeelth'titii ofr MW:’- j 
IV.—Any househcldcr In 

house there shell ocqqr, a. 
of ;SmaFlpo^vi Cholera, Djph- 

; Scarlet Fever, Tuberculosis, 
Fever or Meades, shall fm- 

fely notify the Board of 
of that* district of the same. 

V.—When a, phyaiedan. 
kur.,w& or suspects that any person 
to whom he has been, called to sick 
of or has died of, any d? the dis
eases named in Rule 4, he shall im
mediately notify the local Board of 
Health of that district.

RULE VI.—Whenever a vase of 
scarloti fever, dipheria, typhus fev
er or smallpox exists ia any house 
or dwelling, a notice or pi <card 
shall be posted oa or near the door 
of euch house, stating that such 
disease existe therein, end no per
son shall remove such notice or pla
card wthput the authority of the 
Local Board of Health of that dis
trict

RULE VIII.—Whomever the exis
tence of any contagious disease in 
a house or in any public institution 
hep been ascertained, or If there Is 
reason to believe that one of the 
lmmates is suffering froiù any con
tagious disease, no occupant of such 
house or public institution shall 
change his residence without the 
consent of the Local Board of 
Hestth of that district.

RULE VU*—A risk? quarantine 
shall he placed upon ary person 
sick of:

(a) Smallpox, Cholera or Typhus 
Fever, until such time as the Local 
Board of..,Health shall permit the 

be removed.
-No «person sihiQl give 

or sell any articles, merchandise, 
products, milk* butter, bread, pro
visions, etc if such a,re \oming from a 
house In which any of ;ihc diseases 
niauMd In Rule IV. exists

SEC. 80 (1) Before entering any 
child upon the register of any pub
lic school, or admitting - such child 
to such public school, there shall be 
produced jby such child, or by its 
pare^r ,*>r guardian: or some per
son actrttg on behalf of such child, 
a certificate, to the satisfcation of 
the teacher of such school, or in case 
there are more teachers than one of 
any ouch school, to tho satisfaction 
ot the principal thereof, that such 
child has been successfully vaccinated 
within three years from the time of 
such request for registry or admis
sion; or if such child has been vac
cinated within the said period of 
three years and the vaccination 
has not been Fuccersful, there shall 
be /produced to such teacher or prin
cipe!, satisfactory evidence that by 
reason of such child having been 
previously successfully vaccinated, 
that such child 4» immune.

PENALTIES
SEC. 63 .Any reieon who shall 

wilfully violate any of the provis
ions of this Aot, or wilfully disobeys 
or reuâsts eimy lawful order of the 
health -offiaerr, or of any Inspector 
appointed under this. Act; or wilful 
ly obstructs any person ufotlng under 
the authority or employed I nthe ex
ecution of this act, or wilful
ly violât es any order or regulation, 
made and declared by the Lieuten- 
atit-Goremor in Coundti, or any 
by law, order or regulation by the 
Provincial Board of Hea'th, or any 
negate lion by any Local Bos^d of 
Health, or neglects or refuses to 
eotH0f MV Utah by-law, order or

COULD NOT STOP
Until She Tried "Frult-a-tlm" 
—Made From Frolt Juices

112 Comma St., St. Joux, N.B.
“I feel I must tell you of tho great 

beiApfit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives \ 

I have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised me to tak$ /Ifnÿt-; 
a-tives' and I did so with great 
success ; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to ÿodr 
splendidbnedicine”.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW. 
60c. a'box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

DOAKTOWN

quarante to b 
RULE'' XV—N

PERSONALS
Miss Violet Murphy, Nelson, has 

Cone to visit her aunt, Mre. Fred 
Cr.rapbell, Hibblng, Minn., U. S. A

Ad. and Mrs John H. Troy are 
receivng congratulations on the ar
rival of a daughter et the Miram- 
ichi Hospital oa Tuesday.

Mtea Jessie M. Lyon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lyon of Millerton, 
Is convalescent from a serious oper
ation, performed on Feb. 11, ult.. In 
Montreal General Hospital.

Miss Mary Lawlor, Newcastle, 
who spent a few days recently vis 
Ittng Mips Moiyaret Hcn.’y at Comp- 
bellton, to now thp guest of Mrs. W. 
A Mott. She Is receiving a hearty 
welcome among her Dalhousie fri
ends,*— Thursday’} Campbellton 
Graphic

Mrs Lawrence Doyla, of Doug- 
last own is a patient in Hotel Dieu, 
iChrSham. Her daughters,»i . Mips 
Marion, of Montreal and Miss Flor
ence of St Vincent’s Hospital, New 
York, are home owing to their moth 
era Illness.

tor pelfck
I any not

-down, defaces, or de
notice or placard put up

hereunder, shall be IMblc 
torS.jl euch offttab *»>k ReoMtlrl

«eam

Qbo stables.
: Chairman, Newcastle

F J DESMOND, M D 
; Chairman Nonh'd County

NOTICE

Valter •wBlrjiy anfl,-
aU BUI. ot the btt Walt.

A Splendid Laxative
For the Baby

Baby’s Own Tablets are a splendid 
laxative for ,tho ,h»iby. 'Tlhey are 
mild but thorough In their cotton; 
do not gripe; are easy and pleasant 
to take and are absolutely free from 
injurious drugs. Conjqornfijng ^ them 
Mrs S P Moulton, St Stephen, N. 
B. writes:—-“I IwAve used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for a long time and 
have found them the most effective 
laxative I have ever used for the 
baby." The (Tablets wo sold by 
medicine dealers or by madl idt 25 
c»nts a box from The Dr Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Doa.b|towc—Mrs. James Swim 
and son Ashley wen& t/), Fredericton 
on Friday last, to spend a few days 
with Mies Mary Swim who is at
tending Hflgh School. Of

Dr. Desmond of Netwcastlo was 
among the visitors to town last 
weok.

Master El wood Crocker while 
playing with some oti^cr small 
beys lu.d the misfortune to fall 
from & platform on Saturday, break
ing hie leg quite badly. If© is rest
ing easily. Dr. W. T. Ryan of 
Bolestown is iif - attendance.

05Mn». Walter Betts left on Friday’s 
whoopep*. for Marysville where she 
will visit her relatives for two 
weak».

Mrs. Katherine Lyons was called 
tv Carrolls *C.tossing on Saturday, 
while there she is the guest of Mrs. 
Walter O’Donnell.

Mr. o(nd Mrs. Abel Clowatcr are 
receiving conLgi'atuIationa upon the 
arrival of a baby girl at tlieir home 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Lawrence Doak spent a day 
last week with her mother, Mrs 
Howard Holmes -at Carrolls Cross 
ing.

Rev. nid Mrs. A. J. Patstonç and 
daughter Miss MuiieJ were guests 
of friends In Ludlow ono day last 
week.

IMrs. Ronald Hurley accompanied 
by her sister-in law Mrs. B. Wash 
burn of Blackvillc, spent the even
ing on Saturday last week with 
friende in town.

Miss Ethel O’Donnell spe-ni Sun
day at her home ut Carrolls Cross
ing, she returnpd to her duties on 
Monday

The stork viakc-d- the horn* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr.'.ak Austin—“Its a 
boy.”

•Mrs. Hazel Cafrol^ ca’ve^l on 
friends in town on Saturday.

«Mrs. Georg| Morehouse attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Fannie 
Holmes which was held on Satur
day from the residence of 1 er eon,
Mr. Frank Holmes.

Mr. tijfid Mrs. E* nest Beek are re
ceiving congratulations on the arri
val of a baby girl.

RENFREW HOUSEHOLD SCALE
Capacity tall ot to M lbs.
Guaranteed to weigh correctly 
Govt. Inspector's Certificate

With every Scale so that there is no question about it 
weighing correctly. Every Household should *7C
have one of these Scales.------Prices Oaly

• ■■ »

i.f * D. W. STOTH ART JJ

A daughter was recently bo~n 
to Mr and Mrs W J Massey of Chat
ham Mrs Massey was Miss May 
McIntyre

GIVE “SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dellr-oue "Fruit Laxative" cant harm 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowela.

Look at the toagne, mother! Il 
rested, your little one’s stomach, live, 
and bowela need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, eroee, listless, dosent 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or ia fever
ish, atomaeh sour, breath bad; baa sort 
throat, diarrhea, full of eold, give 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup «d 
Fige," end in a few hours all the fool, 
ecostineted waste, undigested food and 
•our bile gently more# out of its little 
bowela without griping, end yon bare n 
well, playful child again. Aik year 
druggfct for a bottle of «California 
Byron of Flee,” which eontaiae full 
dfreetloae for babies, children of all 
end for grown-epu

Seasonable
Goods

in IheH* \M 
goodTtaStaer

The next 
seasonable i

•St* Patricks and 
aster Cards., J

These goods have arriv
ed and may be seen shy 
time after this advertise
ment appears.

Our Eastor Nooultisi 
will Su on display 

In awook or two
Stf.'i <I*Vvi • y

FQLLANSBEE

SILLI KEYNOTES
-SiUlkers, Mar. 1st—The friends of 

Mf. Walter Murphy were very sorry 
to heir of the death oa Feb 13 Ji. 
Though he had b?en ill for some 
time, his death came quite sudden
ly. Mrs. Murphy and her little son 
have gon-A to liv* with her father 
Mr. Wm. McAllister of Sunny Cor
ner, aind both Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
will bo much missed in the commun
ity.

Rev W A Allen of Canaan Station 
spent a week here and et Hplcomb. 
and held services at both places.

The school here k closed at pre
sent as one case ot smallpox is re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matchett are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a son.

The Miaslon Band has been meet
ing at Mrs. Ernest Tozer’s instea l 
of the Church during the cold weetV 
er.

Mrs. Eric Silldker who has bden 
spending the winter with her mother} 
Mrs. Win. Stewart, has returned 
home.

We aore pleased to hear that Mrs 
John Wamiboldt is ravch better.

A pleasant evening waa spent 
by tho young folk», r*. the home of 
Mrw. Melvin Suthorlanl last weok

A Great l esson 
In “Damaged Goods”

Reviewed by Miss Fairwcather In the 
St John Stsndard 

the picture “Damaged Goods” 
which has -probably dna^wu more crit 
idem and commnedation than any 
otShor film over exhibited in America 
opened an eng.ajomcnt in the Lyric 
Theatre to an assemblage of men that 
-taxed the seating capacity <y the 
house ***** As an amusement ve
hicle it is a failure; Its -Jheme is too 
too sordid, its lesson too terrible. * * 
* * * “Damaged Goads” is not sug- 
gestve; it leaves nothing to the im
agination, but at the same time, the 
whole picture has an underlying mor
al so strong a:s to send those who see 
it away from the playhouse thinking 
more seriously -than, ever many of 
them thought before.

TLe story of “Damaged Goods’’ 
deafls with a young man who takes 
his first drink at a batchelor supper 
given in celebration of his coming 
marriage. While under the Influence 
of liquor he yeilds to the persuation 
of a friend and they visit a resort of 
vice. His ftsjse step is followed by 
direful consequences, butt unheeding 
the advice of a reputable physician 
and relying rather upon the false pre 
tension of a quack he goes through 
with the marriage ceremony with the 
girl of his choice. The result is that 
the fruit of 1ho father’s sin is visited 
upon his off spring. ***** Every 
man and women in St. John should 
see this picture.

MacMillan Shoe 
Store

WILLIAMS’ HEAVY GOODS
In boys sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
the same in Men's sizes 7, 8, 9

These are solid leather lines and 
we would ask you to come in 
and look tnem over.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

? DELEGATES TO BRANCH
jAlt th<4 r- gular monthly meeting 

<$, the Methodist W. M. S. held at 
•the home of Mrs. E. A. McLean on 
Fedday afternoon Mrs. J. Robinson 
Allison was appointed de leg) re to 
attend the Branch meeting to be 
held at St. Stephen in June, Mrs T. 
J. Jeffrey was appointed Alternate. 
On Monday the Exoolsor Mission 
Band elected Mlos Florence Price 
delegate and Miss Eva Allison, Alter 
natc.

Mis e* Jessie Hovey and Mollle 
Somers spent Sunday as the guests 
of Mise Hattie Torer.

West Northumberland 
Patriotic Fund

Much Routine B i- iru Done- 
Maximum Alio-• ce is now 
$40 a Month Childrens" 

Aid Sod#’v Urged

At the We» No i 
rlotic Fond Meettar ' 
Park presided and c 
lne buxine*» waa traq

<*'

berland Pat 
"•day, w A 

■ 'dereble rout 
.ad. Oa the 

ram bean* ne- 
-Si the need 
rletr Id* waa 

the duty of the pdbUr to eee that 
aU children were pronerty eared for 
and educated.'uv ’ .. rj riiea a! . ■

- ■ ■ ■ Qip feil^w-WJIn* whtdh had beti'up at 

pte previous eaeettr. ; "That, In ae- 
cordanoe with the . 'berlaatoa re
cently reoelvad fro:" -"ho Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, atlew - the ■«**■»" 
•Bownnoe to hoUPorr ' »»f1ea be 
oAeeaed to Meta reco h free March 
lit." Oa t
(hat ___ ,
tele for an local funds, atnee notice 
<rom Ottaw*. aa< tpgrppr ,<he n>]
tw

it Works! Try It
Telle how to loosen a acre, 

tender corn se If lifts 
out without pain.

Good newa soreads rapidly and drug- 
Slats hero are kept busy dlapenalna 
hreeronv, the ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which Is said to loosen 
any corn eo It lifts out with the flnsera. 
1 Aik at any pharmacy for n quarter 
ounce of frcecone, which will cost very 
little, hut le wid to be rollelent to rid 
one’s feet of every hard or soft eorn-ee 
eellun • -

You apply juet a few drop, on the 
tender, aching corn and blatantly the 
soreness la relieved, and soon the corn 
la eo enrlveled that It lifte ont with
out nein. It la a sticky lubetanee 
which drlea when applied and never 
lnfhunaa or oven lrrltatae the adjoin
ing tlasne.

This discovery will prevent thou
sand» of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore reemltlng from 
roe suicidai habit of cutting corns.

Phone 121
When You Want

PLUMBING
That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job 
for you.

No job to smal to receive our beat at- 
, tendon. None to large for ua to handle

Estimate» chee"u ully furnished.

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle
Stoves, Rangea, Furnaces, Etc.

'M

the Treaeury-,

ilAfc

We have just 
received our first 

lot of
*!>

> J .yjJ ti4i v ;t)

i the hoys’ sizes
* ’«lift- ~*uetN "I-,;, »

"O <■
- CsU and let ua 
-show them to

1*EN S AND Bof* OUTFITTERS
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JAME8 .DUFFY
A much roapeqted resident of 

Renoua, Jamce ^Duffy, passed away 
on the 21at ult. Deceased who was 
over 70 years of age, leav*» a wid
ow, formerly Mise Blfczpjbeth Knox of 
Sunbury Co., and the following child
ren: Mrs Albert McDonald, Kelson; 
Mrs. John Dunn ,White Rapids; 
Mrs. William Ryan and Mrs. An
drew Ryan, Newcastle; James, Sim- 
edn, Prank, John and Clarence, all 
of Reaous. The sympathy of inajny

remedy

. The healthiest men end
women In the werld are v

Jr found In the uncivilised
f races, knowing nothing of medical
science. Why 7 Because these people are content 
with neture'e own "healers." They use roots and 
herbs, solely, for their skin diseases and Injuries.'*

Recognizing this truth, the Don’t you desire to etc 
proprietors of Zam-Buk com- pain of a wound, cut oi 
pounded their great balm on disease ? Zam-Buk will <3 
nature’s line*. Zam-Buk con- as nothing else can. 
tains only healing herbal -es- Finally, don’t you belie? 
sences, but instead of using them personal experience is 
in crude form, in Zam-Buk these more than hearsay? If e 

are purified and con- out this article. Write aa

MRS C D RUDDOCK 
The death of Mrs C D Ruddock of 

Mrs. Ruddock is survived by her 
husband, two sons, Olaf of the 
Royal Naval force, and Douglas of 
Moncton, and one daughter Mrs 
Harry McLean of Chatham. Five 
sisters and two brothers also sur
vive, these being:—Mrs Hecry Alii 
son, Wayenton ; Mrs J B MacFar- 
lane, Kfcn&scler-r; Mrs Jamas David
son, Piaster Rock; Mrs. John, E. Mc
Lean, Cumberland Bay; Mrs A E 
Blackball, Vancouver; Olaff Turner, 
Vancouver; Leonard Turner, Over-

essences i 
centrated.

Take Mother Nature's finest 
healing extracts. Add all that 
modem science can do in the 
way oi concentrating, purifying 
and making antiseptic these es
sences, and the result is Zam-Buk.

Don’t you believe that roots 
and herbs are the healers intend
ed for man ? If you do, you get 
these in Zam-Buk.

Don’t you believe that antisep
tic treatment of a wound or sors 
is necessary ? Zam-Buk is anti
septic.

FREE TRIAL

WALTER J MURPHY
The death of the late Walter J. 

Murphy, Lyttleton, occurred at hid 
home Feb 13, age 22, after au lin
gering lllneee of eight mouths, which 
ho bore In great ipatlence, leaving 
his wife, Agnes P. McAllister, daugh
ter of the late Wm. McAllister, Sun
ny Corner, and one child, also three 
sisters and two brothers, as follows: 
Mrs. Oita Toxer, Mrs. Walter Tozer, 
Mrs Hubert McTayiah, and Mr Alvin 
and Leo Murphy, who all reside at 
Lyttleton. He was a faith
ful member jf :iv> Bair 
list Church and highly respected by 
all who knew him, and much raise- 
ed at home. He was a loving hus
band and a kind brother. ,Tha ser
vice wae conducted by Rev. J Mc
Curdy. The funeral took place from 
hio residence at 2.X0 o'clock to the 
Baptist Cemetery, Lyttleton. The 
pallbearers were Win. Mutch, Angus 
McDonald and Chas Bunn. Kobe*! 
Noudan, Hubert McTavish and 
Earle McAllister.

- K5
Morning Cup

buell begin* the

GOLDIERQ* VOCATIONAL WORK
During 1917 sixty courses were 

added by the vocational training 
branch of the Military Hospitals 
Commission to those available to 
returned, meg needing vocational 
re-etiuca^ion beforty their discharge 
into civil life.

With the opening of this year 
3.143 men were recevmg instruc- 
ilon, not including the number? ft 
men taking occupational work who 
do not work regularly. Of the 3,143 
therc| wore 2,199 taking vocational 
training ,&nd 944 vocational training 
courses. The number of instructors 
had increased from 35 to 259 in thk 
time.
Since the inauguration of the voca

tional werk, 1,863 men have been 
granted , vocational reeducatlonal 
courses, varying according to their 
preparation or abilities from black- 
smithing to courses leading to uni
versity degrees. Of these 133 have 
completed their courses, 186 have 
bticn, discontinued or rej acted, and 
600 have been deferred until a 
future time due to the man's condi
tion or other good reasons.

EAGLE sfru

Write to-day for our blf
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Misad Women, Boys and Girls. 1

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tabes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON,
27 Notre Dams Street West, Montreal.

KING COLE 
ORANGE
PEKOE The “Extra” in 

Choice Tea

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are

EDDY «
“Silent 500V

T»iiiiliiwniiiiiiiii)imiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiniiiwnminimMmmiiiii)iin)»Miniiiiiimn)niu»)m»)i»)H!iiiii»iimitF
MRS. CATHERINE M MENZIES 
The funeral of late Mm. John 

Mantles of Caae'Ua was held from 
the home of her only eunrlvtox 
brother, Joe-ph Ferguson of Casa- 
tUs on Monday »'t«n|oon at 2 
o’clock. .Services Were conducted 
by Rev. J. F. McCurdy. Redtremk, of 
whose Church deceased was a 
faithful member. The floral tributes 
were numerous and "beautiful. The 
pallbearer» were Messrs Arthur 
Burns, Robert Chapttn, Gregory 
Duanett, Wm Lean*, Jem os Me- 
Tavleh and James Parks. Deceased 
wae formerly Miss Catherine M. 
Ferguson, of Caesills. At her death,

BATHURST AVIATOR MISSING
Lieut. W. Morley Kant of Bath

urst, of the Royal Flying Œorm Is 
reported missing.

Under authority of an Order In Coun 
cj* ftedejr the >d«Jtetp^ticte • Act, 
the Department or inland Revenue 
had construed "short»" end “midd

lings" as being the same produit. 
The sale of middlings at a higher 
price than that prescribed for shorts 
is there'ore Illegal.SAFEST because they 

are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and yObr 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DAXDRUFF For Ton Trucking PurposesGirls! Try «1 Hair gets soft, fluffyxand

beautiful—Get a small bottle
of Danderlne.

If you earn fer heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Dander ine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolve» every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of it» 
lustre, its strength and Its very life, 
and if not overcome it pvodohe a fever
ishness and Itching of the scalp-, the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; them 
the hair falls oat fast Bursty get a 
small bottle’ Of Kaowlton's Deaderinc 
from say drug store sàd Just try it

ONE-TON TRUCK

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Parties Sri van aajeMsst is
Miras»

cU wUl
NEWCASTLE. N. ».88» yv.

GOVERNMENT HAS 70
MAJORITY

The vote of the aoMlene Mv-s the
Government two of the four PEI

The standing of th- parties- now 
is aa follows:

Govt Opp
Prince Edward Island I I
Nova Beotia . ~ 11 4
New Brunswick 7 4
Quebec S SI
OsStarlo 74 g

BUSINESS men everywhere who have hauling or 
delivering problems to consider—whether operating 

a wholesale business, a retail store, or a farm—will wel
come the arrival of the Ford One-Ton Truck.

FOR SALE

DRY Heretofore, the Ford user who wanted to carry loads 
up to a ton found it necessary to get one of several special 
attachments or extensions which were on the market. 
Now the standard Ford track is available—a car that can 
withstand the drudgeries of commercial use, and yet 
lacks superfluous weight, and is easily handled.

The track differs from Ford passenger cars in that it la 
specially designed throughout in proper pattern and 
strength for heavy-duty service. U has a final drive of 
the worm gear type, so that all gears are enclosed. Rear 
wheels are equipped-with solid tires. Front tires are 
pneumatic. Standard Ford motor, transmission and 
ignition.

T*he largest truck and automobile company in the 
British Empire, with an organuhtion of more than 7Q0 
Canadian dealers stands back of every Ford track

Alberta

Furnace *or r.ae.British Cehwnb's

FORD, ONT.

Stove Lengths of loe Hi
Supplied •• 

‘ chassis only
me objection to the enltter»’ vote

PLACE YOUR M * morally
the Esrurnsirot'e majority wtU he 11

Lawful prior of mioounqs 
m who attempt to eeU susd

ites» at a hRffsr price than that Se
ed by the Peed Coatrofter ter
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